A GC-FID method for analysis of lysinoalanine.
Lysinoalanine (LAL) is an unwanted byproduct, which is formed during the processing of protein and protein-containing foods and feeds. A GC method for the quantitative analysis of LAL under conventional chromatographic conditions has been developed. The method was applied to the analysis of pure standard substances, boiled eggs, commercial caseinates, fresh cheese, fresh cheese made from milk supplemented with caseinate, and fresh cheeses adulterated with caseinate after cheese making process. Results demonstrated the reliability of the GC capillary chromatography for the analysis of LAL in protein containing foods. LOD and LOQ of 50 and 152 ppm of LAL in protein, respectively, were achieved. Range of linearity, precision, and accuracy of the method, measured using diaminopimelic acid as internal standard, were satisfactory for quantification purpose. The method might also be suitable for the quantitative analysis of other amino acids such as lysine and arginine. Results also indicated the utility of this methodology for detecting protein quality of egg products and caseinates as well as fresh cheese adulterations.